Directions to Durham Hebrew Cemetery

The cemetery is located across the street from 840 Kent Street, Durham, NC 27707

From Beth El

One block (either Markham or Green) to Buchanan - turn left, continue past Main Street, (over the railroad tracks) to Chapel Hill Street. Turn right, continue until Kent Street, turn left onto Kent (the Kent street sign is not obvious due to major construction - the nearest clear street sign along Chapel Hill Street is on your right (Gattis Ave.). There will be three entrances to the cemetery complex on your left - use the third entrance (just before Morehead Avenue). There will be parking monitors to aid you inside the cemetery complex.

From Highway 147

Exit at Chapel Hill Street, turn either left or right so you are going away from downtown. Continue to Kent Street, turn left. See directions above.

From RDU airport

Take Interstate 40 West. From I-40, take the Highway 147 exit (toward downtown) and continue until you exit at Chapel Hill Street. Turn right (away from downtown) and continue to Kent street where you will turn left. See directions above.

From Chapel Hill

Take 15/501 bypass toward downtown Durham. Exit onto Highway 147 (south). Exit onto Chapel Hill Street. Turn right, continue and turn left onto Kent Street. See directions above.